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JOSEPHcase, and for that reason when $15 a 
day is mentioned they make all this 
hue ami cry-

"So far as an investigation of the 
law on the subject is concerned they 
arc at liberty to make all the investi
gations they see fit, ami at any time 
they see fit to take the government 
business elsewhere they are at liberty 
tfo do so, aa we do not solicit it in any 
way."

with bis throat and neck severely in^ 
jured. He was picked up for dead.

‘Upon seeing_hit condition. Moses La 
Frombis disappeared and a little later 
was discovered hanging to the limb of 
a tree near the barn. He was cut down 
before life was extinct. Pypiar is in 
a fair way to recover. La Frombis is 
under arrest to await the resnlt of the 
injuries to Pypiar.
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A Baker's War.
There is a rate war on among the bak

ers of Paw son with the result that bread 
is now being supplied to the retailers 
at a price which will enable them to 
sell two loaves for >5 cents-whether 
they do it or not. The cause of all this 
is that U 
two hnk

Returned to Engle.
■ The tour V S. soldiers, who have 
hern spending a furlough in Daweon, 
returned to Keg le City yeeterady morn 
Ing, having spent a very pleasant win
ter's holiday, in the city. They were 
Sergeant Kogan, Musician Brandenburg
nod-Pf ivston Cuff- wad UclHnsld,. _,_

Something of army life, in winter 
quarters below, the boundary line may 
be seen from what they say of the way 
they -are situated there. Last fall the 
V. 8. government completed large and 
comfortable barracks at Kagte, as* that 
place bas been ma«le tire—army treed— ,4-—- 
quartern for Alaska. The troops there 
ere provided with a library containing 
about 600 volumes, and a ball for dene

bread from now until the game of freeze mg $|îwhjch „ a8nce j, giwm wrrvjwo WAS HAULING CRIPPLED DOG.
out is over.

VSewtd with fleodvtar

...Ulelt... 1
se Meeker.

net chant, 
igina Club

Given a Severe Shock5 by the 

Interior Department 

Decision

x

Sarfltni & Pinska an Knahel, who operates 
. JjL-iQlta. has all along 

contended that Ire - Could sell three 
loaves for go cents at a profit and has 
done so. On Sunday last a meeting of 
other bakers was held with the result 
that it was agreed to notify Knahel that 
in case be dors not raise bis price, a 
cuttotwoloavesfor* quarter will he 
made Knahel says he will adhere to 
his- usual price ; therefore, Dawsonite* 
may revel in the delights of cheap

term
erics BiEttwimm.*a “Cltt e»mr Siert”

«•«ms» v,;1» m ■ i* cistrates Change of Tim# n"able1

Orr& Tukey’s Stage Line Was Last Sewn Two Mites This 
Side ol Fortner Wst.►re Cold , Telephone No. 8 r

"onsedsfterlMonflsy.Oet », 1906
DOUBLE line of stages

TO A FROM GRAND FORKS

Le,re Dawson,

ftms nwk., °«ee Opposite Gold MUi^ m
Returning, Leave Dawson, Oflce A. C.

Co.'s Building.............—-....<.8:06 p.m
,ROYAL MAIL

will run a Which Gives to Original Locators 
60 Acres of Business Center.

»
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[E. Offlee A. C: Co.’s Build-, . . . »,<ri-rrt#-i4#7lU"tElv-.j
ce. Op. Oold

B- V
weeks. ___. ' — —- -,

Among the thing* rontemplated liy .
the hoys in bine during the coming sea
eon ie the sending to Dswsnn ol theii Hsv# Ms4e CteSO sad Cat etui
bine ball team -to meet upon thrçdia 
mond nine atalwards from the rank* ol 
the N. W7 M. P.

The telegraph line from SI. Michael

HOLDERS WILL NOT PAY RENT. Rogers at W hltettorae.
Agent J. H. Rogers, of the W. P. &

V. R.-r- telegraphed to Acting Agent 
Frank Mortimer yesterday that he had 
reached Whitehorse some time on Run 
day, that being the i3th day out from 
Dawson. He stated in hia wire that lie
would hibernate at Whitehorse until to Kegle it 1. expected witM-e ompleL 
trains are operated between that place ed next summer a. work talcing pushed

from both ends. C

de.”
■■■ .search la Vata Not hi a* Kaewa 

of Oteafag Mas.Railroad Wreck In Washington- Joint 
Note Will be Signed The Chinese 

Railroad.
HES eooklmJs.aSdtiKt 

r Strom# Ts asjlrt
It requires apeelsl knowledge 

to do both

at j. t. Aedee*.l> A men by the 
arriveda. m., 

m.

0 a, m.,

Iront Whtteheree veatemay. 
bringing the news ol another mveterl 

iiwppraranee hum the Yukon
winter trail Further than that the__
nemo ol the teat roan t* Joseph Black . 
that he left Whltehww on or about the 
jth ol January with three 
Daweon that he ptsaed Selkirk ew the 

I nth with hat oaadag wbteh, having • 
its feet (rowa. Black wee bawling e# 
hia sled ; that he left Poet 10 the wage, 
mg el the irth and was wen two mile* 
this .If*» ol that pel at nothing la

Skagwayq-Jan. 22.—The recent défis-, and Sksgwav. 
ion rendered py the interior department 
giviijg to Capt. William Moore bo acres 
of the business center or this city has 
created intense excitement, but no act-

Dr. Grant Funerals
* A -■ - /1 /.

Explains Tomorrow
m»

m Know how

SERS,
Agent forion has >et been taken nor will be la? 

keti until the decree arrives. A dispirtch 
from Ben Moore, who is now in the 
east,'to his wife confirms the report. 
The decision is a heavy blow to the 
business interests of Skagway. Many 
ot the business men can not afford to 
buy their buildings and they declare 
they will not pay rent to Moore. An 
attempt will be made by many to settle 

on fair terms with the Moores, 
not \ikely that soy attempt WH I* 

made to appeal

.A Hoyker, Prop*.
A Htgh-Glsis Kvstsursnti SI

mPipe,
/of ■7 .

As a result pf the steps taken by the | The remains of Wm. Levy, who wee 
Ynkon council- tor the relief pf Mni. recently killed on Hunker by the cav (mown.
O’Connor, the Indigent patient taken j j„K in of a mine, and A. J. Krunquiet, inquiry at the barracks tkta more lug 
from Dog island, the wdmen was taken who met a similar death on Romnu rev,elwi u* fact that the police «■ t«M 

ni hospital where (Urutday afternoon, will lie borird to ! oe||tl|ho|hort| o( eHetv Black 
her child, a boy, was born on the day Ijborrow from the M. K. ebarch et i | wkh-h wee lie tween Belktrk
of her arrival at the hoepital, where j o’clock. Both men were memtwre of | hcYe nut I wen idle bat
both the mPlbcr end,,<ÿiild are said to I the yder of K. of.<P., !,eyy Iwlongin* 
be doing well. _/ | to Carbon Hill*, 'itllA. ; No,
• Concerning this particular çkae ami I 20, and Kroaqaiat to Beattie, No. Jt 
the manner in which it wae-t>rougbt to I AU K. of P. member* IB the r**y *** 
public notice. Dr. Grant bas not a great jetpécud to attend the daahle funeral, 
deal to say, at least aot for publics 
lion, but from the general air at the 
hospital'this morning one might l»l;r 
that the words of the ancient wise man 
who said : “Thu ball has not been told

Ring Us UpE * i.You need not make a special 
trip from the creek to get wheel
barrows, (tubular or woodeoj 
picks or shovels, fittings and 
valves, pumps or machinery—

• HOLME, , ,
MILLER A CO.

D AVE.
t*%vt tewto the Good Saamrit

It 18Call Up 51 conducted a cjtaw and careful
him ht vais. Thu tepee
gardleg the
Itee peat, at stated by | 
ledge to a yagget tepctwotaUw 
morning was : .otwtaotlally aa

Black left jPmtt to 00 the aowuiag ef 
Saturday, Jagoety tWh; two mtlea Ihta 
.Ida ol that, place ha was overtake# by 
three men j two el who 01 ware named 
Lloyd At that time MW* was 
ing a l-adly froeae dog. i 
ire thaw had, m a ated end 
poor headway. As the 
Bitterly cold sod • sharp wind from 

blowing in th*

.

trom the decision. by «I

X♦ X .
N. V. Train/Weecked.—^ 

Tacoma^ Jan. 14, via Skagway. Jan. 
22.—Owing, to heavy rains there have 

tiecft many landslides 
various parts pf the state.

Uan Cbt Klondike onmy^f
in the 
i this 
look 
Is or 
iriate

3. L Salt 6 Co. A regular fottaightly meeting of the 
Liberal Amoctoltdn of Dawson will he 
held tonight commencing at • o'clock 

1 in the Board ol Trade room» in the A. 
C. ofBea building. It (a dee I ml that 
all member* he pmeewt.

and washouts in
A Northern 

train was ditched and
it!ewje* '• C...3twîlm... Pacific passenger 

practically demolished at Squaw creek. 
It was -.running at full speed when 

ditched, the enti

me,” might apply.
There are deep mattering* conveying 

in some vague way the impression that 
a thunder storm ie brewing, but there 
is great uncertainty a* to the -exact

elf

ET train with the ex- 
lecper. leaving the

A Hard Trip
Roberson’s stage from Whitehorse, 

quarter from which the vials of wrelhl bicb rrr|v<^ yesterday morning,bring-^ïmx'ïïS’X hEsrryscrjc —
asked for some information ' Tbt* and had to telegraph ahead lor a team *•**' t** 
institution is neither a maternity boa- |to nwll ft whitmver 

asylum. y« là baa

LP. Selbach ception of the rear 
track and piling up in 
The passengers all, Jpiraculoualy ts

•«the north 
the traveler», tig thine m

♦♦♦♦ a broken mass.

mm. RM» €tmM.
Tieaetidi Brener«*»« caped.

bo ted declined to «1 
and their I .a.

It. *. s. ;

'—^— WU» SIg. Joint NOM. or ân ,
Pekin, Jan. 13, via Skagway, Jen. QM(j u by the govern
-The Chinese peace commissioners and ,t . ]eM cost than the aente m> Jg^ded to the delay, tie moat el dhk* 1 

have received orders from the court to vices cootd he otherwi* obtained. We I, t^^tonrl by «dd weather A ! - j
base about twenty five govurum.nl pe j,ho,1J(h .the stsge laid upon account fl n‘*r' 
tient* for which the. pay rrceited '* j tbf bnir days, and owing i«, the | L

the feme going oat <<— \l*V£h 
1 two days before meet- j

Y / « 1, —
losing i»/

“ISKi-wr- «-tSpecial correspondent for nrc.
22. of Ihudaytlx Condon financial Dews A,~toBleak’*
sign the joint note for the powers, , that

think that alter all he had
stag*-—“"gg

Quattc INopcrty Handled for the 
London-Market a Specialty.

(hum Rtuyrd Tree ef ehargt.
- - - v- - - :

* M
toI230.

‘In tble instance we are sa id to
*ame

have refuacd the patient admiltanea, (b* other, 
which 1* a falsehood. We did not re
fuse the woman wlroituros*. bet wt did 
refuse to receive her et the ordinary 
indigent rate of M-»° per d»y, beesaee 
the case is one reqairiog much greater 

than one of ordinary sickness.

The China* Railroad.
»l London, Jan. 13, via Skagway, Jap.

H__pbe foreign office declares that the
of the ceaaion by Salisbury of

!
lote, to*, 
fc-jwewl

Hill 1.Hay and oaU in toe
ft awnta, 
nan.

Balina* Valiev potatoes
A Calderbead’a.

«1e report
the Chinese railroad to Ri^sia is un

founded Ktatt Britain has no power to

th**' 
instituted 
at first amt* Hotel McDonald

e«J two
for sale 4 at

• rl"J li
t cede it to any power.à expense

end wnen aU things are considered. |r$ 
per dey is * very low enter —Gf course, 
this spphes only to the- tuns ol the 
woman’s seclusion. When she Is able 
to leek, after herself end the child, the 
ordinary charge will apply TIT;

“There is yet eeotbev lector in this
___ which doe* not seem to have been
taken into considération at all, That 
i* O’Conner, the hnahend ol the ps

I . 1reFresh carrots and turnip* at Meekers'.Strkitf TirM-Ctew
______  a Migte* ol Terr*».

Britton, 8. D., Dec. 2$.-A number 
of frtendt gathered at the bouse pi John 
Pypiar, near Veblen, tonight, to sit up 
with the remains of one of pis children 

During the evening Pypiar was found 
the bouse and the bam.

M But * tree* oi the mtateng mtm

of all kind* at Oeeutwtn a 

at Meekti s
Wl)

Pop corn
fiwtef

Chewing tobacco’s all brand* at Tte- -ml, theory that 
carelti'a. 7te per pontsd np. Bank Cufe

tore •ectrle LlghU, Call Bells sud Enunei- 
-aters, Utiled hy Ridlstonr

- X-x: BerauUy Furmshcd J, f. Ml
isgSÂ\ '«lying betsreeh 

with several gashes i® his^ÿ^ll, *■«
Llnetcclleil Cuisine —

MMM....................HI.............................~~ a, n. co.
General Clearance Sale^-^^r

On.AH Unes ot Win

itient
• ’He came here yesterday and asked 

me who wm paying for hi* wife* cere, 
and I asked him if be had anv money,

1 to which be replied that be had not. 
“Then I toW him that if be was not

tf that

1.00 — 1, I '
>v ^____m ’,*1

T

PULSOMETER AND CENTRIFUGAL j
PUMPS

—
75c -7v

75c prepared to pay the hffl hi 
I did not think it waa any ol hi* bnai 
m-w wbp payed it 1 —

“I believe thet all this fa* te.fhe 
result of ignorance on the part pi the 
people who make a demand tor an in- 
vestigatioa. I don’t think they know 
anything a boat the expense of »vcb

—.
The 1*1*nos of: ear Fart

Cloves and Mitt* at » t-g per
taras VAUIEW t* ALL ®<

2 SS » full .line of BoUer and Pipe Pitting», and if you should 
Want a BICYCLE just drop-in to

Vakoa Capa, (
regular prices.
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